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Uzoshiya uProf. Z. K. 
Matthews 'eFort Hare 

UZOSHIVo\ uProtessor Z. K. Matthews kanyo tIOProtessor 
Nyombezl aFort Hare, Islkola asldumlle samlundo ephake

me yabansundu kulell. UProtessor Matthews ullkhlphe lema 
ngesihloko lellgama lokuthl useyashlya emhlanll8!lwenl woku
cclna abekhuluma kuwo wokhansela ephethe IHikole. 

PheLa nayo ikhansela seyiya- ngano yabafundi eFort Hare. 
geina seku:oothatha entsha e- utshele umhlangano lona kilo
khethwe nguHulumeni phansi na eFort Hare ututh! abafundi 
komthetho omusha ophase ku- kabazimisele ngalemfundo e-
10nyaJ<a odlute wokuyithatha ntsha eza nalomthethD kaHu
iFort Hare lena. ayenze isilkole lumeni oxoshe otisha abasi
samaXhosa kupheill. khombisa abamhlophe. Uthe: 

Prof. M",tthews uthe kaboni "Siyokulwa kuze kube oeku
ukuthl angsse sseben:zJel eFort geineni ukukbombisa· ukuthi 
Hare phansi k wa!Jomthetho ka- kas>wutbandi lomthetho." 
Hulurneni. KulOll)thetbo uHu- USlm Iw8llkole 
lumen! ufoo. Uilouiba maJ<aphu- . 
me pbans; kukaKbongolose UProfessor R. BmTows, utt-
(AfriClNl National Congress), sba omkbulu wesi!kwe 1051, 
wath! lokbo y_ kakubolti. naye ongomunye '!"lrbax06hlwe 

. ukhulurne kllJbaczi DgOSlZO n(). 
Ukusltl,Ya kwakhe . kumanze msebenzi weFort Hare okusa

ukuba ailabIelrelwe lJIlali. yo- kazeni UDlO)'a woltuzwana ku.. 
FF beD'. ~e:fe .. ~ ~ ~ 
sekusele uruny a eiidliil.f 811-
thole esikhathini esingange- Uphawule ~ofesosr Bur
minyaka 23 afundisa eFort rows n~okuthl kwlllke kw&ba
Hare. Amahemubemu ath! I(). Ithona 1IZInhiebo zokuthi otl
kbu. kushiya kwakhe kurorn- sha baseFort Har~ kanye na~ 
lahlekl<;ela imali engangezi- bafundl kabaw<mZl . umsebeoZI 
£6,000 ",beyokuy;thola €'IJlpe- wabo. Kodwa. bathl urna be
shenini yakbe. phenya kuleh lonke bathol. 

ukuthl ukuphumeleill kwaba-
Uzoqhubeka fundi baseFort Hare kubabe-

Utshele amaphephandaba e- ka esigabenr sesibilli kubafundi 
siLungu ukuthi usazoqhubeka abaphwnelele·kulo lonb leli. 
nokufundisa. kodwa uzoYak<>- UDr. A. Kerr, owakbe wasi
fundlSa kwamanye amazwe phatha les>kole isithathl eside 
lapho angase athole khona isi_ kusukela ku1916 kUYe kul948, 
khundla. Uma uHu1umem e- u!shele lenhlanganiso u.kuthi 
ngenakunm;ka imVlUme yoku- noma kung.bakhona abapha
phuma kuleli ayosebenza kwa- thelle lI:ahi ngomthetho <lIIIu.. 
manye a"!azwe mhlawumbe II- sha 1000a, kungabayinto ""hie 
seyofuna unvume yokuba aha_ urna bengabonelel .. izifiso za
mbe unompbeLa. bafundi kuqala, ngaphandieke 

Omunye wabafundi, uMnuz. kokuba kukhona izinto ezith!-
J. M. Majola, ophethe inhla- ze ezingabaphaJlII11isa. 
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ALICE, Tuesday. - A crowd 
which packed the auditorium of 
the University ot Fort Hare gave 
a tremendous ovation to the 
resigning members ot the univer-' 
sity stat! at a farewell function 
held in their honour. 

Speaking of Professor Z. K. 
Matthews the principal, Professor 
Raymond Burrows. said: "He is a 
man ot many ftrsts. a learned, 
courteous and triendly collegaue." 

Professor Matthews. he said. had 
been the ftcst gradUate of Fort 
Hare in 1912; the ftrst African 
Bachelor of Law at the University 
of South Africa. the ftrst non
European chairman ot the Fort 
Hare senate. 

He had also been the ftrst non
White acting principal of Fort 
Hare to deliver the gradUation 
address and the first to hold the 
chair ot African studies. 

Professor Matthews had served 
al a member of the advisory board 
appointed by an earlier Minister 
ot Education on the development 
and financing of A f r j can 
education. 

He had also been a member of 
the Royal Commission on higher 
education for Africans in British 
East Atrica and the Sudan. which 
was responsible for the founding 
of the Makerere College at Kam
pala and the Gordon University 
at Khartoum_ 

His wife is a Jicenciate or the 
Royal Academy of Music, London. 
and B.A. (Arts and Social SClence) 
ot Fort Hare. 
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P-R-OFisSORS START FUND TO 
HELP FORT 

HARE VICTIMS 
THE Senate of the University of Natal is to create a 

spedal fellowship fund to con,erve for South African 
university life the services of scholars who were recently 
dismi~sed [or non-academic reasons or who felt compelled 
to resign from their posts at the University College of Fort 
Hare. 

Early in November seven staff members of Fort Hare were 
dismissed by the Minister of Bantu Education, Mr. W. A. Maree. 
Following these dismissals many senior t.nembers. of the s~aff
including Prof. Z. K. Matthews, the vlce-prinClpal-reslgned 
their posts. 

Fort Hare is to be trensferred to 
the Bantu Education Department 
on January l. 

The decision of the Senate -
the supreme academic body of the 
university - was taken at a meet· 
ing in Maritzburg yesterday. 

A committee has been appointed 
to initiate the Fellowship Fund. Its 
members are Pro£. A. W. Bayer, 
professor of botany. Prof. Edgar 
Brookes. professor of history and 
political science; Mr. S. E. Cruise. 
senior lecturer in mathematics; 
Prof. G. H. Durrant, professor ot 
English and Prot. I. Gordon. pro
fessor of pathology. 

Professor Gordon, who has been 
appointed convener of the commit
tee, said today that the decision of 
the Senate was non-political. It 
flowed from a sense of association 
and brotherhood which has existed 
among university teachers in all 
parts ot the world since the Middle 
Ages. 

NATIONAL BASIS 
He said that if the Fellowship 

fund could be established on a 
national basis he was convinced 
that contributions to the fund 
y(ould be received fro m many 
members of the academic staffs of 

the "closed" universities as well 
as the "open" universities. 

He hoped that support would 
come from academic teachers at 
other universities in South Africa 
so that fellowships could be estab
lished on a national basis and 
tenable at all those universities in 
South Africa who were prepared 
to give sanctuary to their col
leagues. 

"We hope, too, that men and 
women who hold such feJlowhips 
would be free to undertake research 
work in their ftelds of study and 
will remain at the universities con· 
cerned until they are able to get 
permanent appointments at univer
sities or research institutes." 

At the end of the Senate mee~
ing yesterday a number of heads 
of departments pledged their sup
port to the fund. All members of 
the academic staff of the Univer
Sity of Natal will be asked to make 
voluntary contributions to this 
fund on a monthly basis. 
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